DEC Special Permit Training Class for Non-Certified Applicators and Handlers of Federally Restricted-Use Pesticides

**DEC Special Permit Training Registration form:**

You must pre-register by April 3!

**To register:** Contact Kim Hazel: 585-798-4265 x26; krh5@cornell.edu or
Mail registration and check to: CCE, Attn: Kim Hazel, CCE, 12690 NYS Rt 31, Albion, NY 14411
Or FAX registration to: 585-798-5191

**Please Check Date and session**

____ April 8, English AM, Wayne Co.  ____ April 8, Spanish PM, Wayne Co.  ____ April 9, Orleans Co.

Grower Name (supervising certified pesticide applicator)

Farm Name ___________________________  DEC Applicator ID# ___________________________

Farm Address _______________________________________________________________________

Names of non-certified applicators attending: $20 each, choose session

_________________________________________

Eng □  Span □

_________________________________________

Eng □  Span □

_________________________________________

Eng □  Span □

_________________________________________

Eng □  Span □

_________________________________________

Eng □  Span □

Number attending ___________ x $20 = ______________________ total submitted

Make check payable to: “Cornell Cooperative Extension”